Welcome to Maurizio Dining & Co.
A relaxed and social occasion to share the passion and tradition of Italian food and wine
@mauriziodining

info@mauriziodining.com

SMALL PLATES

Perfect for sharing
Caprese salad v gf
Bruschetta vg
Whole mozzarella di bufala,
Bowl of olives vg gf £4
Fresh tomatoes, garlic, E.V.O.
fresh tomato,
and basil on homemade
Slices of mortadella with pistachios gf £6
basil and E.V.O. £10
toasted bread £8
Fried garlic and friarielli vg gf £6
Dirty bread vg - homemade
Homemade chilli relish vg gf £2
Garlic pizza bread vg £6
tomato sauce, fried garlic
Homemade
toasted
bread
vg
gf
£2
Cheesy pizza bread v £6
and chilli relish served on
Gluten free bread available
homemade toasted bread £7
Cheesy and garlic pizza bread v £7.5

ANTIPASTI BOARDS £19
Perfect for sharing

Salumi (cured meat)
Gran biscotto ham,
salame, Parma ham,
Mortadella, salad leaves
and bread

Vegano vg
Roasted garlic and friarielli,
salad leaves, olives, cucumber,
homemade chilli relish,
fresh tomato and bread

Aperitivo grande £35

Any antipasti
board with
a bottle of house
red or white wine

Misto (mixed)
Cured meat and cheeses,
salad leaves and bread

PASTA

Please check our blackboards for specials

Formaggio (cheese) v
Auricchio, pecorino, parmigiano,
gorgonzola, cucumber, salad
leaves, crackers and bread
Please check our blackboards for specials

GF pasta available

Maurizio's tomato sauce vg £12

Arrabbiata sauce (tomato sauce with chilli relish) vg £13
Pesto with pine nuts and basil v £14
Parma gf
Parma ham,
whole mozzarella di bufala
and salad leaves £14

Homemade beef ragù £15
Italian sausage with friarielli £16

Guanciale (crispy pig's cheek) in tomato sauce £16.5

SALADS
Verde vg gf
Classic, mixed and seasonal £6
All salads served salad dressing

Azzurro gf
Anchovy fillets, 'nduja,
capers, fresh tomato
and lemon wedge £13

DOLCI
Bella Nutella £8
(pizza bread with lashings of chocolate and hazelnut spread)
Homemade chocolate salame £7
Selection of gelati (vegan options available) £6

Panforte e vino Passito £10
Homemade tiramisù £7
Affogato al caffè £7
Piccolo cheeseboard £9

Gluten-free bread and pasta available. Dishes marked vg are suitable for vegans and gf for gluten-free. If you have a dietary requirement or an allergy
to any food product, please advise us prior to ordering. All our food is freshly prepared and during busy periods there might be a slight delay.

An optional 12.5% service charge will be added to your bill. We only accept card payments. Grazie!

